[A variant of functionally active esophagogastric anastomosis in the surgery of stenosing lesions of the esophagus].
A method of forming a cervical are flux esophgeal-gastric anastomosis has been developed allowing to exclude or considerably decrease the effect of esophago-gastro-pharingeal reflux on the esophageal stump mucosa after subtotal resection of the esophagus and performing one-moment esophagogastroplasty. A muscular constrictor and a circular invagination valve formed in the area of the esophagogastroanastomosis represent a single mechanism having the functional properties approximating the natural esophagocardial passage which prevents the reflux of the stomach contents into the esophagus stump and is a guarantee of prophylactics of reflux-esophagitis and stenosis of the created anastomosis.